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TOGETHER with .U thc rishrs, lrivilcscs, casemcnts atrd cstrtcs conveycd to me by thc said Tryon Devclopment Company and subjcct to th. conditions,

restrictioN and rescrvations contained id the dced from thc said Tryon Devclopmn! Company to me, reference to which is qDrcsdy madc. Tbis mortsaBe beirs

giv.n to secure halancc of rurchas. price of s.id prop€rtx

TOGETHER with all and singular the rishts, mcmbers, hercditanerts atrd appurtfldes to the said premiscs belon8ius, or in anwise ircidflt or .pper-

TO HAVE AND TO I-IOI,D ttc s.id premiks ,nto the snid Trion DeyeloDmcnt Comlany, its succcssors and assisns forever.

A do hercby bind...- .-..Hcirs, Executors and Adrninistrators to warrant aud forcvcr defend all and singular

the said prcn-rises unto thc said Tryon Dcvcloprnent Company, it's successors arrd assigns, from and ...-FI eirs,

Ilxccutors, Administrators aud Assigns, and cvcry person whomsoever lawihlly clliming or to claim the same or any part

And thc said rortsnsor agr.cs to lay frc said debt or ssm of Boncy, tith intcrest ther.on, according to thc true irtent atrd heaning of the seid promissory

notcs, toscther with all costs atd cxpcnscs which the holder or holders ol the said notes shall incu! or be put to, irchding a reasonablc attomey's 1.. charseabl.

to thc aboye describcd mortEascd prc.iscs, for collectins the sabc by demand of attorney o.lcgal proceedings.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, ncvertficlcss, and it is the truc intcnt and meanjrs of the Dartics to thesc presents, that if thc said mortgaBot dd-.-.-.--.-.. and shnll

wcll and rtrly Day or cause to bc paid !!to thc s.id holdrr or holders of said notcs, tle said debt or sum of flon.y with interest thereon, if any slall be duc,

accordils to rhe truc intcnr and meanirs of the said Dromisso.y notes, then this de.d of hargain and sale shall ccasc, determine and b. utterly null and void; other-

wisc to rcmain in full force and virtue. )
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.-....in the year of our Lord One Thorrs-Witness and seal ofl

and Nine Hundred ,-.....-.and in the One Hu and---. -/ *oo/ =.-.2.1-A../2/ "ear 
of the

Sovcreignty and Indepcndence of the ited of America.

in the presence of

Itt, SEAL)

SEAL)

STA of sourH CARoLINA, )

!/rur ,t (t LL.!.t ' ICounty of...

// ,/' ,/ /, ( 1 ,, ,.<PERSONALLY appeared before m a and oath that he

saw the within namcrl ./.ln .4-, , 77-*t !2..; -t ....-sign, seal and a and

dced deliver the within rvritten deed, and that he

witnessed the execution thereof,

SWORN to before me this

dav r:.s21.:-.

SEAL)

Norary Public...-........ # ,'-1t --j--. ..-- ---.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of ....,.,...-..--..-.'--

&M!"g aA#K"" /'z( {>/V/" 7'
I "'-do herebY certifY

being pri\,ately aEit sepdarety cxaEin.d by me, ilid declare rhat she does freely, voluntar;lv, and witholrt anv coEpulsion, d.ead or fea. of anv pe'son or persofls

whonsoever, rcloulcc, release, ard forev€r rclinquish unto the within nmed Tryon Development comp.nv, its successols and as3igns, all her inter€st and estatc,

andalsoallhcfdghtacl.ioofdowero',inortoalla{dsingulartheDfemiscswilhinmeltionedandreleas.d.

GIVEN under my hand and seal this""'-'-'

day of,

(sEAL)

Notary

t92.1.--.,Recorde
----o'

)
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